Alterations in amphetamine stereotypy following acute lesions of substantia nigra.
Stereotypy induced by high doses of amphetamine has been related to the ability of this drug to increase the release of dopamine in the caudate nucleus and to block its reuptake. Since amphetamine-stimulated dopamine release in the caudate is blocked by acute lesions of the nigrostriatal pathway, the mechanism by which amphetamine acts to produce stereotypy may be dependent upon intact nigrostriatal impulse flow. The present study examined the involvement of nigrostriatal impulse flow in amphetamine stereotypy by determining the effect of acute, bilateral lesions of substantia nigra pars compacta on measures of stimulant-induced stereotypy and motility. Acute nigral lesions did not significantly alter the stereotypy or motility induced by 3.0 or 6.0 mg/kg amphetamine. These results suggest that the observed behavioral effects of amphetamine do not require an intact nigrostriatal pathway, and thus may involve changes in spontaneous release or reuptake of dopamine rather than in changes in impulse-coupled dopamine release.